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lu l-'rli'iiilly Funilly Theat 
Hearing Aid. Available

J-'- 'Joie Piul«tte Gnddard in

"The ('at and
the Canary"

u,^o

"Mickey th'e Kid"
Majric Screen Fri.

OPCf-J A~r 6 ?. M.

"Mr. "Smith0 Goes 
to Washington"

AI^SO
Bill Hopalonq Cassidy) Boyd

"Law of the
Pampas"

bUN. NITE 
NEW YEAR'S EVE

OWL SHOW

$ Play Jack Pot Keeno 1
"ELIZABETH AND ESSEX" 

"THE RETURN OF Dfl. X'

Council Gets 
Christmas Gift

l':t.' coiMl. llmen lec'-ived a i 
 hr^l:);:;;, uift at Ihelr meeting' 
'ursday iiiKht, Alter reHtinp on | 
he city cli'fU's table thrunuf thr 

bvii'f business session, it wasi 
Willia

Test Well May 
Open New Oil 
Field In City

(Continued from Page 1-AI 
cial producer I, McDowcl! figure 
hi \vas about l.SOO feet 
of the oil structure. Ho' 
he contends that thp inf 
tion ooiained from thic

Toll on hv Cleik A H. Bartletti P' u -s otnc ''' data secured from 
th Hi- 'statement that "Sant;i' laults ' ''i-sspools and wells, all 

Clan* had left tin-; with me for Point t(1 tne lact thnt thl ' "major 
| Torrance oil field" lies in the 
area to be tested by the Uomin- 

j gucz EstMtes Fee No. 1. 
! The pioneer oil man, who ha.- 
1 been in the business 30 years

"U-Boat 29" 

Thrilling Drama 
of Espionage

g-iyiy a. 
rindlcd ginger 
find pn.-sed on to Co 
mes Hitchcock

tripped off the cellophane, i and has been gathering 
s ,-uul stickers. When It i c«»y '"'  I'"' MM »< 
i:illv d<mu'..d of Christmas | contends that the, e ar, 

sands to be reached by 
list hole. Tiies.e will h(

ek lid it
thi; uliti

1M17 model Ma 
CHEAP. S.'o our 
On th> t'l-t:- was 
in 1900." Counci 
reporter'- present 
in the audience, 
1'iev.ctt, who ha

le tl 
"lie, 

v fire truck 
agent I'rcwctt." 
written: "Made 

Inipn, the three 
and four men 

including IV M

in criticising the MacU 
ick purchased hy th'- 
Ri ptcmhcr (see photo 
panel, got n big laugh 
council's Yuletide Rift, 

 said he received a

ncoun-
t, red ill 3.MO fee,t. 4,300 I.) -1,500 
teit. 5,mo fer!, and (1,300 i-i ,1,500 
fret levels.

In the left made by McDowell 
in lf(3S a! Ifc2nd ind Civnshaw. 
he went down 7.209 feel. Oood 
showings .were also encniintered 
by McDo\,ell in 1930 
drilled a well for the Ohio Oil 
Company north of !K2n-l

- Crc sha'
2,000 feet north of the McD< 
Community well. The Ohio Oi 
well w.-is bottomed :\t 7,418 fee(

To Prove Ills Belief

While McDowell has no direc
financial interest in the ne\

Classified 
Highlights

Seg "Bill" when ad 
clan. 9Cg.

CABRILL
3AN I'EDUO Pho

ATTEND OUR TWO BIO MID 
NIGHT 8HOW8! RING OUT 
THE OLD YEAR SATURDAY! 
RING IN THE NEW SUNDAY! 

SOW I'l.AYINH'

'ALLEGHENY UPRISING'
with Cl«ir« Trevor-John W»yn«
George Sanders - Brian Oonl.vy

1-l.l-H J«nn Hei.nolt in

"MEET DR. CHRISTIAN"
SI'MIAV-

"SWANEE RIVER"

Al Jolson U.sil

"CITY OF CHANCE"

"U Boat 29" presents a -stirringly 
dramatic picture of a war-smit 
ten England desperately battling

starting tonight.
With Conrad Veidt, Valeric

Domingucz Estates test well, the Hobson and Sebastian Sha 
decision of this large and ' the featured roles, and slid t

in

HITS GUY W1HK

While driving on Sepulved-i 
Minouri Dote of RedonHo skid 
di d and collided 
polr- suy wli-e at Od«r ttVenui 
early Saturday morning. H'.s 
mother was slightly injured.-

drill br based upon incidents
in the last' World War. "U-Bo 

zing

10c Lomita Theatre 20c

althy land company 
400-acre site in To

id to be the result of a two I 29" bears
d one-half year dogr'd iifcht i ance at times to recent events 

a power , by jjcDowi-H to prove his belief | abroad. Particularly Is this true 
n the potentialities of this area, j in thp case of the thrill-tense 

Should his contentions mater- | climax of the new film, in which 
ssenger vessel, laden with 
pn and children, is torpedoed 
n undersea craft.

TIM . Mil. <AT.
CONRAO VEIDT 
VALERIE HOBSON 'U BOAT 29'

DOROTHY LAMOUR /mCDIITCIt 
JOHN HOWARD m Ut9r\JltU
COLOR CARTOON 'SIOUX ME" ___

l.\. TI'KS. 
EDWIN G. 
ROBINSON

_ _ _ NEWS 

UK,'. Jt JAN. l-H

BLACKMAIL"
MARX 
BRO'i HERS 

MICKEY MOUSE "AUTOGRAPH HOUND"
I'OXTIM -iil'S SHOW NK'.V VKXU'S DA

'AT THE CIRCUS'

'ON YOUR TOES" 
"RIO"

ialize and another oil field bi 
found in Ten-mice.. it will b< 
due largely to th:- long -inil un
tiring efforts of this pioneer oil] For the most part, however, 
operator. "U-Boi-.t 2ft" confines itself to the 

Since the test well is being put . bitter ^truKgle between an 
down by n lirjte land ownpr i enemy agent and the counter- 
with p.mple CF.sh resources, it | etpiomge netwcik. By thus 
will no doubt sptf.e for once and I confining the war to the efforts i 
for nil the long standing argu-, of individuals, director Michael ; Vpvpn 
ment about the potentialities 0fiPo\\cll nchieve:: an atmosphere | kJCV CII

ng Western ,-ive -j so taut with life-and-death con fi •*•* . a

Lnter Hospital

Visitor Loses 
$245 Here Lost 
Friday Night

Christmas did not hold iU 
customary jo.vh fur .lup Stiletk, 
late of IVimsylvaiila.

Hi- hud thr misfortune tn 
lose u wiillrt contain:!.,; S'Jl.l 
last Friday night.

Svlteok, who IH viKitlnif Curl 
Vague of !>>| Surtiiri avenue, 
discovered |I)K loss about II 
o'clock and, thru the courtesy 
of The Herald, un an-iouncf'- 
ment \vatt iniule hy Kay Brouk'i 
over thr public address system 
during the Gift Chest drawing 
that night. '

Bill the money has not lun-n 
returned as yet. Sv'tccU snld 
he believes lie lust it some 
where In the vicinity of Tor- 
nmcc boulevard nrar M«dri<l 
uveinic. He only luid XI.17 in 
lr> p::ckct'; left f,;r his Christ 
mas expenses.

SEAMAN GETS ORDERS . . . IHmglHs KairbankH. Jr. 
haw to choose between the call of the sea ami a call to help 
construct the first Atlantic steamship, in this scene from 
"Rulers of the Sea" which opens Sunday at the Grand the 
atre. Shown will) him are Will Klfff and Margaret Lock- 
wood, Doug'B fiery Scotch sweetheart.

Seven pati

Lost Thursday

who bought a gas range today!
Kerry business day <if the year, «UO Southern 

C«lifnrni»ns buy gas ranges. Almolt 100,000in I* 
months ! That's more than one range sold every 
two minutes of an H-hour day  in this territory 
alaar! Conclusive proof, in actual figures, of the 
tremendous prestige of gas   the modern fuel!

Ni> other type of cooking; heat can even ap 
proach this endorsement of gas. And the reason

land bordering Western nvp-, so taut
IUP. If no oil be found, it will j flirt th.it his cameras automatic-
eave this valuable land open formally embrace in scope the world 

other development. eith"r resi- ! wide disaster and Its pignlfi- 
dtntially or industrially, civic ] cance. 
leaders point out. j .-..-. -

I HKCKIVK PAYMKNTS ' 25?*.
, Two checks, totalling S233.ft8, FOIirtfl SOW
  were received by the city conn- 
, ell Tuesday night from th-- Gen-
; eral Petroleum Corporation in i X fourth son was born to Mr «<-'<«. Christmas Day 
i payment of .franchise earnings I an(i Ml.s Tnonl .ls T . Babbitt ofi ical treatnu-nt of injuri 
for the year ending Dec. 31. 11J3 C(irlql . ;)VPmi( . hv Caesarian b-v an -'"tomobile colli........ ,

section list Thursday afternoon Oorgc Oreen. Rrdondo Beach. JQlt, O EO 12
Dec. 21. at ,1 U..< An?el"s hos- '• last Thursday for surgery: Mrs.;
pital Mr.-. Babbitt and th.- new 1 Anlla Rl'n H;'"- Pa>°* Verdes " 
!.i'i'ival. who hns been named j Elates, Sunday
Micliael Eflwirrl, are making!
splendid progress. They will be!
brought home early ne\*. week : 

The Babbitts have resided in'
Torrance almost all of (he time
since their marriage. She for 
merly taught home economics a*
Tori-a nee Elementary school
while Babbitt Is a Los Angeli>.<
city school instructor. Their
other sons are Jimmy, six;
Donnie, nearly five, ind Charli".
who will be four next April.

Hfflus A THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

GIANT NEW YEAR CVE 
SHOW

Kay Kyser nntl His Band in
 THAT'S RIGHT 
YOU'RE WRONG"

M.SU Paul Muni in
"WE ARE NOT ALONE"

FUN A FAVORS FOR ALL'.

'NINOTCHKA"
with Molvyn Doual.iit 

\I.S<i

"Badliltle Angel"

ARDEN
THEATRE,

300

received! HE'S IN TROUBLE ... A home-spun youth suddenly|
at Torrance Memoritil hospital j and bcwiUloringly appoint,-,! to the I'. S. Senate, Jnmes 
riuring th<- past week. 'They |Htcwart immediately runs Into trouble. Jlor nanic'H Astrid ! 
were: Mrs. Josephine Arellano, j Altwyn mtil she's Joan Arthur's romantic rival in "Mr. Smith j 
Moncta. Saturday for surgery; ; COPS to Washington," opening Saturday at the J'laita the-! 
Mrs. Vllate Erichson, - 1117'i i atrp in llHWIhorn.'. 
Marcelina. Sunday for .surgery; I

K^s A(rhri.sAtnTa ir' l Dryt .01°^-1 Toy Loan Appeals 1940 Marks Start ; 
s(>d 'for Playthings of Age Pensions

Continued from Pa^e 1)
; MrS Tlv Tot-r inc- Coordimtinc ('°"1inK '" Moffitt ' should not be 
Verdes "    ^ ronfused with public assistance 
icdical Council v.-ill coorn-rate with the, lo tht, n ,.ll(ly a(, ( , d iu,,,,|y bllnrt 

Her-| County Toy 1.0.111 in Ihe drive | ,)r n(,(.,]y fl( ,pi , m, ( ,nt ' ch||( | ivn .The

"HOLLYWOOD
CAVALCADE"

  JAMAICA INN'
KENO KRIDAY

ST.MITS srx.
{ (iNTIMin S MiiNllAV

'ETERNALLY YOURS" 

"RANGE WAR"

OARDENA HANDICAP 
TWO BIG HITS

Estat
tieatment; Mrs. Aud
manson. San Podro, Christmas i for used toys dining the week | pubU(. " assi .lt ,lnM. programs are,
Day for medical treatment of. of Jin. 8 to 12. Judge Robert | rondll(. tert by the state ami local i

Council, j counjy governments. j 
The pjyment.. :<tartlni{ with i 

>!d tny-iithe New Year are paid to "in-1 
, which) si-red" worker* or their surviv-i 
rgc-,1 tOjinij family relative:; an insured

i injuries suffered in an automo
i bile collision, and Mrs. Rosali
Warren, 1229'-, Arlington ave
nue, last Wedn.-.-iday for surger

l.es:.iiu:. chai 
said this week.

All those who ha\ 
m d-inidge<.l plnyth 
can be rep-iiied an 
1 ring them to ih<

l t»ie

-.- - .-. , Irlng them to the Torrance T,v,
I ownsend Uub I -oan henci,i,iartei-;i on POM .-we.

And her* are mere 
leaders for better living!

CONTIOlllO WINTI* COMFORT AND THI DliTINCTIVI liriMI
You i-an own a < > furnace thai »TO« - Srrrrl, thr 7.1. rcfr/ntr
krcpitraipcrnturMriKbt.ulhliiy- tor. Operate* without tha aoi

TNILIAOK tar »A»T HOf WATIi, 
TOO. Of all Soulbeni California

«ppiu>uc« to lull you-at low tut. ft, n,ai, due. tba work. 111. automatic gai «>ter bettor.

y tN»  dv«m«i*i  !    Jim Mi 
nitnt In your h«m*. So*   altaltr or

CAllfORNIA  «» COMPANY

CLEAN   QUICK   ECONOMICAL

^GRANADA
:i'.K Aviilun Blvd., Wellington 

\\llm. 968

"NINOTCHKA" 

with Greta Garbo

"20,000 MEN A YEAR"
Randolph Scott

"RETURN OF DR. X 1
with Wayno MorrU 
Hum|)hi«y Bog.rt

Activities
By 8ETH PAIGE

3,11-tori. School 
Iren will also a:,:,ist In the

ill hefor the playthini::;
It-sund to children whn arcnvm-
hi-rs of the Toy Loan library.

n bciiiK
worked at jolw c 

hil i law on which he 
ploycr contribute

ne

The Club's Christmas party I 
«as fairly well attended despite 1 
the fa-t that many nrc out of 
the city for the holidays; due 
to fhat' latter fact it wa

. 
tO

to fhat latter fact it was 1m ! /-ii u t n 
possible to have HS full a mu.sl- 1 *- 'Ul> Oil J311. I

'nal(i wl " U> ' 
K°-V V ' Rhn""

laymenls to support the systei 
Booklets describing old ;i|

and survivors hpnefits may I 
i obtiined without charge hy a 
i dresHlng the Social Securi 
  noard. fiW8 P.iclfie Rnuiewii 
1 Muntington Park.

Rotarions to See 
Coif Movies

Holy Night," hy Adam which ' 1UUK'' K0-v v - 'l "'""'s al "i-din-l A .series of .sound motion pi 
was warmly received- carols i npr - rncptinR "I the- Epl.-.copa! lures, produced under the ,ti,v 
were :iun!i by fie eni'i-e club Meng'cluh. Tuesday evening, Jan tion of such golf expert-.

2, it the guild hall on rtrgracia ' Tohhy Jones and .limmv 'rhoni

AH Seats-15c

Leo f-<r,l|j Jc.in P.irker

"The Barrier"
M.Su 

Jlck R.lndoll

'Across the Plains'

sr \I:TS sr\

"Mickey the Kid"
Gfio. O'Br.«,

"Thunder 
____Mountain"

  1:11\K-H v, . IM.\ 
TWO MFXK'.AN FEATURES

und, ^fter the husliv-Hs session 
waa cloviK). the doors Into the 
lirger hill wen- thrown open to 
reveal u tail :-' iVIy Chrlstman 
tire ablaze with light and color.

avenue, according to .Indue Ron 
fit Jjp.f :;ing, who made the ar 
ranKpmciit.i tar the speiker. 

Judge' Hhode-., who |
Gifts

many a
vere distributed cubing j ovi-r Department BO of the 
laugh. Serving of re- Angeles County Superior Co

freshiiicnt.i closed the 
We are promised B ri 

tonight in entertain 
out H nd .'« (- I >r you 
birthday pirty l-i al 
program.

son. will he screened tonight it 
the Torrance Rotary club dinn-r- 
meeting by Al ririiener. golf pro 
fessional at the Pxlo.s Verdes 
Country cluh. Dr. Clarence In- 

t, gold, chairman of the day, stales
the n( a disti

member of the slate 
Court for many years, 
he Introduced hv Pol' 
John Slrnh.

fhed'tbat thi
was a ] most Inter-sting, not only to the 

Supreme ] habitual golf addict hut to all 
He  ho enjoy sports. 

Thellei.ild 3 m nth-'

Welcome In The New Year At The
TORRANCE ALUMNI'S 
NEW YEAR EVE

DANCE
Hollywood 

Riviera

SUNDAY NITE 
DECCMBER 31 *! '

Por Person

Everyo.ie 'iivilo 
Fun For All!

Mm Olrt Frirntl'j 
]t Mnkc Now On«5

Dnnciiig at 10

You Got It Comin' 
To You-So Here Tis

FROM

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779 TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

RAN
THEATRE

TORRANCE
Opon 6:00

"Too Busy 
to Work"

CHARLIE CHAN m

'City of Darkness'

Tome Early 
"Lucky 7-11"

»p *p Jp fft »p

"Rulers ol 
the Sea"

v/uli OougU» f-',ii.-hinlii, Jr. 
VI So

'Our Neighbors 
the Carters"

Ol.nry Cartoon & N.w.

.
Beauty ware


